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Abstract
Purpose of review—The obesity epidemic confronts the pediatrician every day in the office.
Pediatricians should help curb the epidemic through prevention and the usual pediatric primary care
tasks of screening, communication and anticipatory counseling. This review highlights findings from
recent literature to guide office-based prevention of obesity in children.
Recent findings—More and more, children and society feel the effects of the obesity epidemic;
prevention efforts need to begin earlier. Pediatricians’ efforts to screen help identify at-risk children
who may benefit from early lifestyle changes. The identification of overweight children also helps
foster the appropriate work up of comorbidities. Pediatricians’ communication of weight trajectories,
which includes techniques like motivational interviewing, may help parents to adopt behavioral
prescriptions. Pediatricians should focus on promoting breastfeeding, limiting television, increasing
physical activity and reducing sugar-sweetened beverages. New tools used in the training setting
show promising results.
Summary—Pediatricians must focus efforts on preventing childhood overweight, while awaiting
effective treatment options for this chronic illness with its many associated morbidities. Such
prevention involves sensitively communicating early body mass index screening results to parents
and helping them to adopt key behavioral changes in diet and physical activity.
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Introduction
Recent research reveals that 17% of US children are overweight, and prevalence has risen in
the last several years [1••]. Despite the rising normative societal weight, negative weight
stereotypes persist [2•] and increasing weight is associated with emotional distress [3•] in
addition to previously known medical complications. Pediatric overweight can predict adult
overweight [4], with its own health consequences including coronary artery disease.
Unfortunately, few treatment interventions addressing pediatric overweight have been
successful [5•], and those that are successful are time and resource-intensive [6]. We logically
conclude that to make headway in overcoming this epidemic, pediatricians must focus efforts
on preventing obesity and start early in childhood to do so. The review will focus on the early
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institution of obesity prevention messages, methods of screening for unhealthy weight
trajectories that can be used in the pediatrician’s office, the importance of sensitively
communicating the results of that screening to parents and their families, and techniques for
counseling.
The importance of early obesity prevention
In order to put the obesity epidemic in perspective and to highlight why early prevention is of
utmost importance to the primary care pediatrician, it is helpful to review some statistics. While
over 17% of American children aged 2–19 are overweight [1••], these prevalence rates are even
higher for certain subpopulations such as Hispanic and African—American children [1••,7•,
8•]. Resource utilization and expenditures analysis reveal overweight children escalate costs
for healthcare [9].
The need for prevention programs at the earliest point possible in a child’s life is best supported
by weight trends seen in young children. From 1989 to 2000, 17 new states reported a
prevalence of over 10% of overweight in 2, 3 and 4-year-olds [10], and the prevalence of
overweight in a nationally representative sample of 3-year-olds from urban, low-income
families was 35% [7•].
In a cohort of inner-city Philadelphia children, overweight began very young and persisted,
which dramatizes the importance of early intervention [11••]. Other reasons for the pediatrician
to focus efforts on the early years relate to the fact that younger children visit their pediatricians
more frequently than older ones. Parents also have more control over feeding and activity
patterns in early childhood, and, therefore, play a role in young children’s formation of
important food and activity habits [12•,13]. Pediatricians can begin their obesity prevention
counseling before or at the time of a baby’s birth by promoting breastfeeding. Recent inquiry
confirms earlier reports that breastfeeding reduces later risk for obesity [14•]. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention [15] recently reported that disparities in breastfeeding rates
between non-Hispanic white children and non-Hispanic black children persist in most
socioeconomic subgroups. We believe these disparities may contribute to later disparities in
overweight prevalence, making it especially important for pediatric and public health efforts
to target these populations with messages promoting breastfeeding. As infants start
transitioning to solid foods, and start crawling and walking, pediatricians play an important
role in monitoring growth, counseling parents on healthy eating habits [16•], and stressing with
parents the important role they play in raising active children. New research shows that even
short-in-duration lifestyle changes can have impact on atherosclerotic factors [17•].
Another reason for physicians to focus their efforts early in childhood is that body mass index
(BMI = kg/m2) at young ages tracks well into older ages [18••]. In one study, while two in five
children whose BMIs were 50% or greater by age 3 years were overweight at age 12, none of
the children whose BMIs were below 50% were overweight at age 12 [18••]. BMI is particularly
useful for screening purposes during the time of adiposity rebound — a physiologic
phenomenon when the BMI begins to increase again after reaching its nadir (typically around
age 5–6) [19]. Problematic adiposity rebound is that which occurs as early as 3 years of life
and is associated with an increase in metabolic diseases such as diabetes [20••]. Pediatricians
who observe a child’s BMI starting to trend upward during the early preschool period should
be particularly concerned.
Barriers to prevention
Pediatricians are well positioned to lead efforts to prevent unhealthy weight patterns in children,
yet many feel ineffective in their efforts to combat this epidemic. Pediatricians cite several
barriers to overweight prevention counseling, including a lack of time, a perceived
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ineffectiveness and the parent’s lack of motivation [21]. Low parental motivation may come
from unawareness, with recent research confirming previous conclusions that parents of
overweight children often do not recognize their children as overweight and may even fail to
recognize the health risks of increased weight [22•,23•]. Lack of recognition and lack of
concern about overweight do seem correlated [23•,24]. Pediatricians also report their own low
self-efficacy as a barrier in managing overweight [25•,26]. In contrast, physicians who were
aware of obesity recommendations were more likely to report their counseling as efficacious
[21]. Recent analysis of surveys of the Pediatric Research in Office Settings network of nearly
2000 providers found that strategies to prevent and treat obesity would be a top-line requested
inquiry [27•].
Providers can also lack accurate visual assessment and, as a result, underdiagnose overweight
in children [28•]. Young children are particularly underdiagnosed with only 31% of overweight
preschoolers versus 76% of overweight adolescents so identified [29]. Pediatric providers only
infrequently use recommended Centers for Disease Control and Prevention age and gender-
specific BMI charts [30], explicitly designed to help screen for unhealthy weight trajectories.
The American Academy of Pediatrics has recently reaffirmed its stance that BMI should be
used regularly to screen children for risk for overweight [31••].
Role of the pediatrician in early prevention
In spite of these barriers, growing evidence, acknowledged in national policy statements,
suggests that pediatricians should incorporate into their regular practice counseling about
healthy weight management. Specifically, pediatricians should, at a minimum, recommend
parents enact healthy weight behavioral changes which carry no or minimal harm [31••,32].
These no-risk recommendations may include limiting television, limiting sweetened drinks,
and increasing physical activity, especially in children more likely to be overweight.
Finding time to add even the minimum prevention efforts into a busy practice can be a
challenge. Researchers and practitioners are working to find the right methods of screening
that will address barriers and facilitate early prevention efforts. Some studies reveal that newly
developed curricula may help in training physicians [33,34] whose program directors face
curricular barriers [35•].
Methods of screening
At the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, the Department of Pediatrics and the Center
for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention have developed age-specific practical office-
based tools to help physicians communicate BMI results, and assess the patient’s and family’s
readiness to change in both dietary and physical activity habits. Specific assessment
questionnaires, which provide the healthcare provider with explicit advice, are now being
studied, but are not yet available for distribution. At the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, BMI screening starts as recommended at age 2 years, but other age-specific tools are
begun in infancy. These tools have proven effective in our clinics to help parents change
unhealthy behaviors, and to boost pediatric resident confidence in nutrition and physical
activity anticipatory guidance [33,36]. These tools were based on prior pediatrician survey
results and focus group findings [25•,26,30]. We will discuss screening in some detail and will
mention other methods that pediatricians might use to focus on obesity prevention in their
offices.
Using body mass index to screen and monitor children
In 2000, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention distributed BMI charts and designated
children ‘at risk of overweight’ as those with BMI ≥85th percentile and ‘overweight’ children
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as those with BMI ≥95th percentile [37]. BMI is a reasonable reflection of body fat and is
correlated with health consequences [4,38].
The American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition recently reaffirmed [31••] its
2003 recommendation [39] that pediatricians perform regular BMI screening in children.
Identifying overweight is associated with a greater rate of comorbidity screening [40••]. This
recommendation echoes that of the Institute of Medicine, which provided its recommendations
‘based on the best available evidence — as opposed to waiting for the best possible
evidence’ [41].
BMI, as opposed to height and weight charting of the same hypothetical overweight child, was
more likely to flag overweight status to pediatricians and prompt greater concern [30].
Pediatricians should use height, weight, and resultant BMI calculation and plotting on age and
gender-adjusted Centers for Disease Control and Prevention BMI charts to classify children
as ‘healthy weight’, ‘at risk’ or ‘overweight’ for all children above 2 years of age. See Table
1 to determine appropriate BMI weight status category after measuring, calculating and plotting
on the appropriate gender chart by age.
While there are numerous barriers to using BMI to identify overweight children, practice level
changes and the incorporation of BMI into office systems and electronic medical records can
facilitate regular use [25•]. Although the evidence is early, we suggest plotting BMI on color-
coded charts [33,42]. This technique flags a child’s risk for both the pediatrician and parent in
a clear stop-light-coding assigned to healthy weight (green), at risk (yellow) and overweight
(red) like the familiar asthma action plan.
In addition to focusing on BMI, pediatricians also need to assess parental readiness to make
change. Some parents are not interested in change, but others can become motivated to change
after hearing the pediatrician’s perception of the child’s weight and the resultant health risks
of that weight [43]. We hypothesize that sensitive communication of BMI results to parents
who are often unaware of their child’s weight status may be a motivator to change dietary and
physical activity behaviors.
Nutritional and physical activity issues to focus on in the pediatric office
The evidence-base for the effectiveness of behavior modification in preventing obesity in
children lacks high numbers of randomized, controlled trials. There is, however, still evidence
to support behavioral recommendations to parents. The three behaviors that we believe are of
most importance to the practicing pediatrician are limiting ‘screen’ time, limiting sugar-
sweetened beverages and increasing physical activity.
Recent research echoes prior findings that television-watching time and risk for overweight
are highly associated [44•]. In one recent study, girls who watched 2 h or more of television
per day at ages 7, 9 and 11 were over 13 times as likely to be overweight at age 11 [45•].
Children with a television in their bedroom are at higher risk for childhood overweight [46•].
Parents are often unaware of the relationship between young children’s screen time and their
risk for overweight [47]. Given this lack of awareness and one important randomized trial
showing that reduction in total number of hours of television and videocassettes was associated
with a relative reduction in BMI [48], we believe it high yield for pediatricians to counsel in
this realm.
A recent environmental intervention to decrease sugar-sweetened beverages was effective and
resulted in a beneficial body weight trend that was more extreme for those of higher baseline
body weight [49•]. Recent analysis of the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
1999–2002, however, found that preschool children’s beverage consumption was associated
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with an increase in total energy intake, but not with their BMI [50]. We and the authors agree
that follow-up of these young children through the years of adiposity rebound may be
necessary. Given prior evidence of the relationship between sweetened drinks and adiposity,
we recommend that pediatricians advise parents to limit these highly calorie-dense beverages.
Physical activity is considered the key to preventing overweight and yet 55% of adolescents
in some samples fail to meet physical activity guidelines [51•]. In young children, physical
activity is related to overweight. A review of six clinic-based populations who were overweight
or at risk who received interventions to decrease sedentary behavior resulted in behavior change
and improved weight indices [52•]. We refer the readers to an earlier thorough review of this
topic [53•].
Assessment of family, dietary and physical activity behaviors
A parent can complete in the waiting room a survey, like the age-specific practical office-based
tool being developed at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, that assesses parental
readiness to change, and family nutrition and physical activity habits. The physician can then
use the results as a way to begin conversation with a family about the outcome of BMI screening
and important obesity prevention measures, such as limiting ‘screen’ time, limiting sugar-
sweetened beverages and increasing physical activity.
Ways to change unhealthy habits and counseling points for the physician on each topic can
also be included. As with BMI, all results from the parent survey must be sensitively
communicated to parents. Table 2 gives examples of nutrition, physical activity and readiness
to change questions and examples of tips from the current screening questionnaire, being
studied at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Communication of screening results to children and their families
Informing children and parents that the child is at risk for overweight or actually overweight
is critically important, but often not welcomed by either parent or child. It can be helpful for
the pediatrician to have learned the family’s readiness to change. If, after assessing readiness
to change, the pediatrician determines the family is not ready for next steps, the pediatrician
can plant the seed about the importance of the topic and convey how addressing physical
activity and healthy diet might be consistent with the family’s goals as well. The subject can
then be put aside to address at a different time when the family is more ready. Parents and
children should not be put on the defensive about weight. Physicians should sensitively
communicate a child’s weight status as healthy, at risk for overweight, or overweight, but the
focus on the discussion should be on healthy nutrition and healthy activity habits, not weight.
Should the family be interested in making changes, they should be engaged in choosing how
to get started. In general, recommendations made by the pediatrician should target the behaviors
for which there is the most promising evidence. It must always be kept in mind that some
parents may feel guilty about the weight status of their children and/or their dietary or physical
activity habits. Indeed, a sensitive approach is always needed when discussing overweight and
lifestyle changes with parents. We suggest talking with families to identify just one to two
goals per visit so as not to overwhelm the patient. Table 3 offers an example script of a
conversation between physician and parent to communicate weight status and introduce goal
setting.
Although many studies throughout the world are currently attempting to determine how and
why people adopt new healthier behaviors, and how and why parents may do so on behalf of
their children, one strategy that appears promising is motivational interviewing. Evidence in
the form of randomized clinical trials supports the efficacy of the use of motivational
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interviewing for addictive behaviors, but is not yet well established for prevention or treatment
of pediatric obesity [54••]. The hallmarks of motivational interviewing — reflective listening,
shared decision making and agenda setting — and the use of ‘pull’ rather than ‘push’ techniques
tend to foster a patient-centered approach, resulting in higher patient satisfaction and better
outcomes in studies cited by a recent review [54••].
A summary of what we recommend for obesity prevention screening is diagrammed in Fig. 1.
This approach could certainly be used at all well child visits and many sick visits. Obesity
prevention should not just focus on the at-risk or overweight child, but should also include the
child of healthy weight. Pediatricians should view crossing BMI percentiles in the upward
direction and the ‘at-risk’ zone as warning flags and opportunities for targeted prevention
counseling. New inquiry reveals that identifying children as at risk or overweight results in
greater odds of overweight management [40••]. Even more promising, physician counseling
about adolescent overweight was recently associated with attempted weight loss and dietary
behaviors according to a recent analysis [55•].
Conclusion
Pediatricians should devote significant energy to obesity prevention starting in the early years
of life. They should screen early for unhealthy weight trajectories using BMI and age and
gender-adjusted BMI charting and survey tools; sensitively communicate with parents the
results of that screening; review with parents and older patients their answers to questions about
dietary and physical activity and readiness to change; and counsel sensitively using
motivational interviewing and other patient-centered techniques.
We believe the future control of the obesity epidemic will be in its prevention. Regular attention
at each health assessment visit needs to be focused on helping children achieve healthy dietary
and physical activity patterns. Practitioners need to prioritize this approach in all their children,
whether at risk for overweight, overweight or healthy weight.
Abbreviation
BMI, body mass index.
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Figure 1. Plan for each well child visit
The plan incorporates assessment of dietary and physical activity habits and readiness to
change, body mass index (BMI) weight status screening, and counselling.
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Table 1
Body mass index (BMI) categories and percentiles
BMI category Percentile range
Underweight <5th percentile
Healthy weight 5th to <85th percentile
At risk of overweight 85th to <95th percentile
Overweight ≥95th percentile
Adapted from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, BMI — body mass index: about BMI for children and teens
(http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpa/bmi/childrens_BMI/about_childrens_BMI.htm).
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